
SEPTEMEER, 1977 GRESHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Gresham Historical Society will meet Monday, September 12, 1977,
in the Court Room above the Senior Adult Center at 7:30 p.m. The
Directors! Meeting will be held at 7:00 p.m.

Mr, Harold Scofield, from Lake Oswego, will give a slide/biograph—
ical sketch of several area pioneers.

Mount Food College has offered a room in its Art Mall for the
Historical Society to use as a museum. We will begin plens forthe museum by appointing a committee at Monday night's meeting.

Also on the agenda for Monday evening's meeting is a d’scussion
for plans of a second Barlow Trail trek sometime in October. The
areas to be covered have been cleaned out by boyscouts and forest
service and many parts are walkable. We will be traveling from
Barlow Pass to Government Camp onhis segment of the trek.
The following are excerpts from the Sept. 19, 1911, Gresham Outlook:

At a special election held Mon.
for the voting of water bonds,
100 votes were cast: 92 for the
measure, G against. The bonds
will be advertised soon and itis hoped the actual work of in-
stalling a water system will
have besun in a few weeks.
Smith's anti-cow kicker is guar-anteed to do the work. A boy
can pub on end take off - od no
man's cow can kick while on.
This we guarantee and 2 buckets
of milk kicked over during thisthe fly season wiil more than
pay for one.
More rain fell during the lsthaif of Sept. ending yesterday
than has fallen in any complete
Sept. in Portland's history. The
total rainfall from Sept. 1 - 15
was 4.83 in., which was an ex-
cess over the normal of 4.21 in.
A trip thru the valley reminds
one forcibly of the loss sustain-
ead by farmers as a result of re-cent rains. On almost every
farm grain and hay lie uncovered,
hop growers have suffered and
much fruit has been beaten to
the ground by hail and wind.

Miss Annie A. Reobins, former-
ly nurse U.S. Army hospitals,
now national lecturer and
organizer of the W.C.T.U.,
will speak e¢ the {00l.Church
next Sunday, both morning
and evening, in the interests
of the temperance cause. No
question is more vital to the
future welfare of Gresham so
a large attendance end greatinterest is expected.

BATHS

We have installed in
our shop a fine new
Porcelain Bath Tub,
with hot and cold wa-
ter connections.

25¢ A GOOD BATH 25¢

Wood Bros. Barber Shop
Main St., ° cehsem


